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This is the day that people drink
bock beer.

There are no two cent stamps at
the iost office.

It takes just twenty dollar bill to
balance a silver dollar. ,

Chinese prisoners were yesterday
utilized in cleaning the streets.

i

An advertisement in The Astoictax
is seen by everyone in Astoria and
vicinitv.

Reserved seats."'..,at thejsew lork ,

sovelty s ore for the "Damon and
Pythias play next Saturday evening.

,r
The ladies guild of Grace Church ,

im give a sociauie at tiie residence oi
Mrs Mnrinn "I'miiolinnl nnrr.
evening.

A. W. Utzinger has now ,,i" "i:1:"nliflM.
4iri i rrvirIrfif t .........1ciif Ttr 41ia lr4i Itn r I
- - w- - w -
of beer, and is puttingit up in conyen- -, j

i

lent cases lor ueavery to any parr i ,

eCiy' I

lruf. 11 B. McElroy, state super-
intendent public instn ion, and
Frank C Baker, state prin. r, were in
tho city xcsterday, considering the
deirabilitv f inventing in Astoria real
tstato.

At the U. P. dock there is a monu-
ment consigned lo Mrs. Gralke, which
is to be placed over the grave of
Charles Gralke. It is in three sec-

tions consisting of a granite base, a
jnnrble plinth and pedestal.

under which would
W. S. A. Wherry and to

tJon road.
oflice on Third 'X'he then and

street, Court and .Arior mninTo nronosi- -
prepared to promptly and
transact all business in their line.

.1. i. A. Bowlby has declined the
nomination on the Republican ticket
for county of public
instruction. It is thought (hat the
county committee will tender the nom-
ination to C. W. Shively, the present
incnnuVni.

Very ivmimcnduhlc work is being
done by many who are
having the streets swept in front of
their rosppcUve stores, tt is a good
plan, for when the wind blows hard
the dust and splinters circulate en-

tirely too freely for comfort

While riding with friend iu
vastern suburbs of city Tues-
day count clerk Trenchard sustained

bruise, the buggy
and throwing out bolh occupants. It
was only day before that he took
out an accident policy.

A new of land was
filed in the county cleric's oflice by
McKee and Lemon. It consists of
twenty-nin- e lots stretching across
from Xccanicnm creek to Ohanna
creek, and is called McKee v. Lemon's
subdivision or block four, Clatsop
Grove.

The lire lkat for the life saving
station al Fort Stevens, which "was
docrileJ in thee columns a few days
agw when it arrived from Portland, is

ill at the U. P. dock, and so are the
two rilled cannon and barbette carri-
ages for Fort Canby, which
x'vernl weeks ago.

In iHilicc court yesterday, Judge
--lewett had two eases of vagrancy
against Red Allen and Edward Free-
man, but they were not present, and
the ten dollars which e'ich had de- -

IHisited for his appearance was do-- 1

dared forfeited, and the city is
gamer ty twenty dollars.

The basket picnic at Kindred Park,
next Saturday, given by the woman
Relief Corjv. will be an enjoyable af-

fair. The GYj. Canby will make two
round trips; she will leave Flavel's
dock at 8i0 a. m., and 1 p. M. Re-
turning, she will leave Kindred park
at 4 and 5 p. m. Get your baskets
ready and lake the children.

Wm. Stevens, the man shot by
Capt Olsen on board the sealing

llessit Ilutter last Sunday
moniing. died at the hospital yesterday
morning. Capt Olsen was released
from custody on his own
and, with the crew, goes to Portland
for examination, pro forma, which will
probably result in his acquittal.

The comity clerk has received a
letter from the secretary of state giv-iu-g

notice ot the forwarding of three
reams ot ballot paper to be used in
printing ballots for the June election.
The paper is 2lx3S inches, and will
make 8,G10 tickets to the ream, or
25.920 tickets ot the legal size, which
is 4x12 inches, and is an estimate of
ten tickets for every

While at Cedar Landing yesterday,
two waiter boys on tho Telephone got
sskylarking aud fell overboard. Their
names were aud are yet
snd Murphv. Murphv could swim

couldn't: Murphy kept
telling to keep cool and
bed save him, but didn't
like the water and kept climbing up
on Murphy's neck. At last both were
got safely on board.

Competent woman wanted lo take full
charge of an infant, four months of age.
Apply al this oflice

Only first-cla- ss workmen employed at
the Seaside Bakery.

All kinds of ornamental cakes made
to order.

To-da- y fresh cream rolls anil cream
cakes at the Seaside Bakcrj.

A fine unfurnished house for rent, be-
longing lo Mrs. G. W. Boss. For par
ticulars apply to & Carney

House
Rest Beds in town. Rooms per night

59 and 23 cts, week SI .50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

CoSec cake, ce.nts, at the
Central Restaurant- -

Meala CUc4L f rcr.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

next to Foard &
Stakes'.

THE HUNTINGTON CONFERENCE.

He fill Soou SaM a Definite

Till: EXACT ST.LTKOF Till: CASK.

Yesterday's Astokian contained the
only true statement published re-

garding the result of the conference
of the committee of directors of the
Astoria and South Coast road with
C. P. Huntington in Portland last
Monday and Tuesday.

The Columbian, winch cannot, ap-

parently, tell truth about any-

thing at home or abroad, says Mr.
Huntington has signed a contract to
build road. This is false and
leads to wrong impressions.

Tin: AsTOKrAX has been requested
to publish further facts, in detail, in
addition to what appeared in yester- -
nay uiuiiuiiK bim.-- .

. . .Itoss & on nrnssimr of Arnli !

ft was Mr. Huntington original ,

Cttsa.lrt,,....... 4r. ......i:?i4- AofnMl...., .,..Iitl4- ...,Yl? I
.

taken ill in Portland, and was advised
by his attendant physician to forego
the trip. Hence he telegraphed ask- -
mg for :: conference at Jus rooms at ,

the hotel.
Upon the arrival of the Astoria dele-

gation it was manifest from his
ner, as well as his remarks, and the
convocation of Messrs. Towne and
stilIinan that Mr. Huntington was
IH,rrecUy sincere and meant business.

Of course the time of such a railroad
,naLrnale is 0r vaiue. Crowds of inter

lies slo0ll wlUjUff for nn in,.'....but at all times the arrival or j ciure's and twentv Shiveley's
Astonans them the entree tmnl.i lenvemiivembf nn.l
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4, Asloriails ilis undivided attention.
This was naturally gratifying to the J

representatives of our city, evincing, as
it did, the deep personal interest he had
in the matter upon wuicn iney were
couiemiig.

tVfter the second interview, and
after the matter had been examined
and understood, as far as practicable,
in so short a space of time, Mr. H.
said: "Gentlemen: I am convinced

the value of the road :is a transcon-
tinental terminus. 1 want to see it
built, and myself and niy associates
will build it under certain conditions."

He named, in general, the desired

t ion was submitted to him signed by
C. W. Fulton, Alfred Jvinnev and J.
W. Conn.

This proposition, in efiect was that
the citvof Astoria wonld ti bonus or

would turn over all the rt

now owned by the Astoria
and South Coast Railway Co., includ-
ing the completed line to the seaside,
tho terminal facilities, and everything
appertaining to the present holdings,
rights of ways, etc., lie, on his part, to
guarantee the building of the hundred i

miles of standard guage railroad to
transcontinental connection with the
broad gauge Southern Pacific system.

Some minor conference developed
the fact that the sum of 200,000
named as the bonus, wonld be the
smallest amonnt would be
favorably considered.

Upon consultation with his associ-
ates Mr. Huntington expressed
general, his satisfaction with the prop-
osition, and said: "This is a large un- -

dertaking, and one not to be brieily
disposed ot J regret that the state or
my health and iny unavoidable en-
gagements California make it im-

possible for me at present give
positive answer regarding the matter.
I am satisfied that the road will be
built Our chief engineer is pres-
ent in New on his return to
San Francisco, which will be shortly.
1 will have him come up here ami
make a preliminary survey. I
want to have everything ready be-

fore we begin. Then, when
work is begun, the hundred miles will
be quickly. More I cannot say
at present I leave over-
land California. In a few days, a
week at farthest, I will make your
citizens a definite proposition in writ-
ing, which, I may say here, will
embody the principal features ot the
proposition that yon have submitted
lo me''

To ermver-Mifint- i villi A. "N-- Tmrnn.
4i10 cimormfoii.leiif, of ihe line?, nnd
wim stamig next to Mr. IL, he said
tluilhe wis nositivn Hint, the rond to
Astoria would be built lie had
never known Mr. Huntington to be
more earnest about anything than
he was about this, and for his part he
was glad or it, for he believed the road
to Astoria was a and neces-
sary part of the Southern Pacific sys-
tem. The Astoria delegation returned
homo yesterday morning.

Mr. Huntington has signed nothing
so far, and tho only thing signed dur-
ing the interview was the conditional
proposition offered by the Astoria rep-
resentatives.

PERSONAL

W. T. Bttrney was iu the city yes-
terday on legal business.

Mrs. L. WT. Holt leaves this morning
for Tacoma, to 'attend Mrs. F. e,

is very sick.
I). Egbert, one of Washington's

prose poets and a good newspaper
man, was the city yesterday.

Mrs. Robt Carrnthers and daughter,
Miss Grace Carrnthers, went up on
the steamer last evening, on their way
to Oregon City on business "with the
land oflice.

State School Superintendent Prof.
E. B. McElroy arrived in tho city yes-
terday, and company with Prof.
Prattjof district No. l,"paid official
visits to districts No. 1, No. 18 No.
0, at Upper Astoria

To the Jf.atlics.
Mrs. Bowman has secured Ihe ser-

vices of a competent dress maker
the east, and has reopened her dress-
making parlors. She invites her old
friends and the public generally to call
at her establishment on Third street,
near Main. All work done with neat-
ness and dispatch and at prices within
the reach of all.

Do You Like a Gead Clear?
Call at Charley Olsen's, east of C. Jl.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select from.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at I. .I.Goodman's.

For Sale.
A furnished house, suitable cither

a boarding or lodging house in a good
location. Inquire at this oflice.

Eastern cream cheese, best Oregon
dairy and California fresh roll butter at
Thompson & Koss'.

The latest style of Gents' IJoots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

Sauced Pig's Feet, by the pound, at
Foard & Stokes.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Special Called Meeting Last Evening:.

Councilman Parker, Elbou, Wick
raann, "Welch and Fox answered to J

thoir unmns n f ho roll was called at I

73.") p. m. by the auditor.
The mayor being absent, council- -

man Fox took the chair. j

The meeting having been called in
order to extend the time of completing
the city assessment, the ordinance was
read the second lime and on motion of
Mr. Welch it was voted that the rules

IN

to the third reading and a vote on the yesterday morning and conveyed to
final passage. the morgue. Examination showed two

Mayor arrived and took the terrible wounds, one in the neck,
Councilman Bergman came iu '

otber the wrist of the hand tbatand took his seat.
The ordinance then came up for a grasped the tiller of the boat. The

vote on its passage. It provides that ' wrist was shattered by the shot, which
the city assessor shall be allowed un-- ! had been fired at the unfortunate
til the loth of .Tune to complete the I manit short range,
assessment of the city, and on a vote '

One of the wounded men, Olsen,
being taken, it was passed uuani- - wno had been brought to Portland,
mously. sii0t through the bodv. was reported

A report was read concerning the ,
i

vesterdav to have died. '

completion the work of contractors ! a telegram from tip the river re- -
Wirt tho
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wi.mTOwr rixuieisen, cuv survevor, anu
certified tobvN. Clinton, superintend- -
ent of streets, that the work had been
fnv completed, according to contract
wun rnnnrf. woo.,.., nnnmri,! i. WoW.,..v, j,. ii1Tiuivu Ul ,,WlbU,
iMbnn and Parker, enrnmitipe mi .

Streets and public ways. On motion .

of Mr. Parker it was voted that the
report be adopted and a warrant
be drawn for ltoss & Wrirt, for the
amonnt due them as per contract

The ordinance for numbering the
streets was read the third time, and it
appearing that but sixteen numbers
had leen left for each block in Mc--

ten numbers respectively on each sido
r n. ..! ir. i? .. ,.i i...KJL LUU ailLTL. .IJ.1. 1'UA aillf lZtaLlTlA LIXfIL

t t tit. i -

CT ZnTZ twenty anil
m anu twenty.

rPi ' 1. .i"r :.i:..r;r;T-i.7- r f.i
uof ha made on the third readimr. on

motion of Mr. Fox it was returned to
Recond reading. Remarks wero made
1)V Fox aml Welch, and on motion of
the latter tho ordinnnco was referred
to committee ou health and police.

On motion of Mr. Elbon the council
then adjourned.

31 RING NEWS AND NOTES.

The steam schooner Augusta ar-
rived from Tillamook last evening.

The government steamer Cascades,
Captain Whitcomb, came down early
yesterday morning, towing three large
barges laden with rock, and a large raft
of piles, for the jetty.

The British steamer Danube sailed
for Victoria yesterday. This will be
her last trip from the Columbia river
for some lime, as she is to run between
Tacoma and Victoria.

The British four-maste- d iron ship
Vanduara came in to the U. P. dock
yesterday, and Brown & McCabe com-
menced taking ont u,6il boxes of tin
and 100 tons of salt This will be
completed after which the ship
goes to Portland to unload the balance
of her cargo and fake on a load for the
return trip.

The steamer Ockluhama vesterdav
morning brought down a large barge
carrying eight cars loaded with rails
and spikes for tho Astoria and South
Coast railway, and towed it over to
Warren ton, where the cars will lie run
ofT the barge to the track and then
taken to the front, where the rails are
to be laid at once. Other loads will
soon follow.

OF INTEREST TO FIREMEN.

IjOiik String of Hose Destroy Force and
Pressure.

It has long been a subject of discus
sion among miners aud firemen
whether water forced throngh hose.
either by steam or hydraulic pressure,
loses force according to the length of
the hose This has been set at rest
forever by experiments made before
Mayor Pond, ot San Francisco, the
fire committee and many others. The
result is astonishing.

In the first test 100 feet of hose
were used, which threw a stream a
distance ot 200 feet, and showed a
pressure of 90 iounds at the nozzle
In the second test 200 feet ot hose
were used, and a stream of water was
thrown a distance of 174 feet at first
trial, aud at the second trial after
some washers had been put on the
hose to stop leakage, 182 feet, and
showed a pressure at the nozzle of GO

pounds. Iu the third test 400 feet of
hose were used, and the stream was
thrown 148 feet, showing a pressure of
50 pounds at the nozzle In the
fourth test GOO feet of hose were used,
and the stream was thrown 100 feet
with 30 pounds pressure at the noz-
zle In the fifth test 800 feet ot hose
were used, a stream was thrown 85
feet, with ti pressure at the nozzle ot
10 pounds. In the sixth test, with
1,000 feet of hose, a stream was thrown
a distance ot 51 feet, showing a pres-
sure of G pounds at the nozzle.

This last test showed that when the
hose was turned straight up, the
stream would barely reach the top of
the second-fram- e buildings in the
neighborhood, and that there was
scarcely any pressure at all.

A seventh test was added, in which
only 100 feet of hose were used, in
order to prove the first test made at
the same distance The result showed
they were substantially alike

The ' 0 regonian's " Usual Whack at
Astoria.

Mr. Huntington was willing to ex-
plain ihe result of his investigations
the past three days here, excepting in
relation to the Astoria project On
this score he was decidedly non-co-

mittal. It is understood that he has
taken the proposition of tho Astoria
people under advisement, but has
given them no definite assurance that
he will build the road. The conver
sation of the Astoria delegation, how
ever, leaves no uoubt that they will
give it out solid that the road willbo
built. Their representations, however,
must be received with care, as it is ex-
tremely doubtful, Mr. Huntington
says, whether they will be able to
raise the requisite subsidy. Yester-day-)

Oregonian.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so wel

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters sing the same song of

raise. A purer medicine does not ex-
itE and it is guaranteed to do all that is

claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.

Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure Malarial fe-
vers. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bi-
ttersEntire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and S1.00
per bottle at J. W. Conn's.

Fiae Table Wise
Delivered at tio cents a gallon, to any
nartof the citv. A fine line of mire
California wines at low prices, at A.
w. utzinger s cosmopolitan saloon.

DEATH THE BOAT.

..(Three Meu Killed Iu Last Taesflay

Crosby

Melee.

rruTUEit hostilities fj:.u:i:i

The dead body of Jack Hayman,
who was killed iu a river fight near
Rainier last Tuesday morning was
brought down on the J?. It. Thompson

i.i 41 11. ftfhMIm
I 111 kJthHTk. W t

Yesterdav coroner Surprenaut
and a representative of The
Mousing Astoiuax boarded the
Wenona and started for the scene
of the conflict The Telephone was
n. onr. flivlirov'a of 'lrvrt- -

those nltnnnl renorted Hint when thev
passed near Rainier at 10:30 the dead
body was still lying on the beach about
25 feet from the waters edge.

The Wenona got to where the liody !

way lying at 2:15 p. m.
The siot is close lo a little sawmill,

about three miles above Rainier.
There are about half a dozen scows all
together; a boom of logs is being built
there, and several fishing lxiats are
outside.

The gory corpse lying in the peace-
ful sunshine on the sand seemed
strangely out of place with the quiet
surroundings.

A Columbia county justice of the
place, from Rainier precinct, acting as
coroner, was just beginning to hold an
inquest ou tho body of the man whose
name w;is Nichohis Andrew, a Greek.
A jury had been impaneled, and two
witnesses were being examined. They
testified that they were the men who
did the shooting. Their names are
,Tno. Williams aud August Linstrom.

Linstrom was quite voluble; de-

scribed all about just how the attack
was made and how he aud Williams
blazed away. "You betcher life," said
Linstrom, "we fixed 'em, aud it any
more had come we'd have made it hot
for 'em."

"How many did you kill?" asked the
reporter.

"Oh, I don't know; thrco or four,"
was the .answer.

At 3:15 the iuquest was not con-
cluded, but it appeared as though the
verdict ot tho jury would be that the
man was killed by Williams and Lin-
strom in e.

The Wenona returned with An-

drews body at nine o'clock last night.
The funeral of Hayman, Stevens

aud Andrews will lie
Nicholas John, the other wouuded

man, was seen yesterday at St. Mary's
hospital.

He says that he was iu a boat with
four other men, and near them were
two more of their boats, .all three con-
taining members of the union who
had gone up the river to try and in-

duce all the men they might find fish-

ing, to combine with them, and to re-

frain from fishing unless thev could
get 1.25.

Near Danby, below Rainier, Tuesday
morning about 11 o'clock, they found
some men fishing and held a conver-
sation with them, trying to induce
them to sell no fish "less than 1.25
apiece. The men seemed rather re-

luctant and finally said, "Go to those
men in that scow, and see if they will
agree to this," at the same lime point-
ing to a scow near bv.

The three boats then starlet for the
scow, nut just before they reached it,
rifles and shot guns were pointed out
of the windows and a volley was fired
at them. At the same time shots were
also fired at them from a building on
the bank not far distant John was
hit with five buckshot, one in the left
vxist, three in the right arm, aud one

just over the right eye. One man in
another boat was killed instantly, and
in the third boat three men werei
wounded. The lxiats then retreated.

It was rumored yesterday that sev-
eral more boats had gone up the river
with aimed men, and further conflict
is feared.

There have been many serious dis-
turbances at the beginning of and dur-
ing several years, but this is the first
time that bloodshed and death has re-

sulted from hostile collision between
two determined forces.

Honey Order Blanks

Mnuy persons who use the appli-
cations for money orders probably
never think for a moment where they
came from, yet for all this broail lnud
they all come from one printing office
only, thence shipped to the post office
department at Washington, D.C., and
from there are supplied to the mauy
thousand post offices all over tho
United States. They are printed iu
the office of the Journal, the German
newspaper at La Porte, Indiana, on a
drum cylinder press large enough for
twenty-fou- r complete blanks, back and
front, at each impression. The press
is kept busy ou this work all tho time.
The printing is done from stereotype
plates, a set of plates lasting about five
days. Extra plates and presses are
provided to be brought into use in case
or accident -CXEAIt YOUR FAC

It Is now known that a plm
ply skin Is not tb. result ot
blood disease, but is caused by
Impaired digestion, for which

lw they now glvo vegetable cor.
rcctlrcs instead ot minerals.
Two short testimonials aro giv

en to contrast tho action of tho p tath sarsa-parilh- u

and Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla,
Mrs. C. D. Stuart of 1221 Htariomtreet, S. F.,
writes that sao took one of the leading sarsa
pariUas for indigestion and dyspepsia. Its
only effect was to cause pimples to appear on
her face. Upon taking Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-ryUl- a

the first effect was tho disappearance
of the pimples and she was subsequently re
lieved of tho indigestion and dyspepsia.

Robert Stewart also writes
from. FcuCixna, Cat, that be-

ta ftWurtroubled with bolls ho
found that ono of tho leadlpg
cattaparillas actually increased
the eruptions, which respond-
ed at" once to Joy's Vegetable
Eanaparilla and disappeared immediately

ADVICE TO XOTIIERS.
Mrs. Wixslow's Soothing Sybup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic. and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

Cfcilirci CryfcrPitcMer Castoria

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. APRIL 30.

A Filf d in The County Rcrorder's Oillre

Yetenlay.

Edward Walker to F. IL
Graft; lot 3, blk 19, Bail- -

road add sec 15, T S X, II
8W S 1

D. IL Welch et al. to W. S.
Couser, lot 24, blk 54, Astor
add 0

A. 0. Young to W. CToy,
an undivided J interest in
N of blk 5S, "Pacific add 150

A. Anderson and wife to M.
J. Kinney, SWjLf of sec 34
and E . of SEif and SEK
of the NElf of sec 33, T
8X.R7W 1,000

W. B. Adair and wife to
Mary Wilson, lot 1, blk GO,

Adair's 130
F. L. Parker and wife to

William and Man- - Wilson,
lot 2, blk CO, Adair's 150

I. W. Case, trustee to Flora
A. Trnllinger, lots 30 and
40, tract 1, blk 2, Mc--
Clure's 275
Leiuenweber it Good- -
neough to N. D. Conn, lot
4G, blk 8, and lot 3, blk, S,
Power's 75

Previously reported this
year .S1,25G,1S4

Total to date 1,257,905

Venturesome Voyaieurs.

A party of four gentlemen of the
lower valley. A. J. Gaylord, Thos.
Colgate, and Francis and Joseph
Crouen, left yesterday ou a canoe trip
down the Nehalem to salt water. Their
boat is a 20-fo- canoe, with water-
tight compartments, and everything
ship-shap- e aud ready for the numerous
rapids they expect lo shoot This is a
trip the d.angers and beauties of which
are enough to set a sportsman's blood
boilhur. The river runs throneh some
of the finest scencrv in the Northwest
and winds around wild and majestic
mountains upon whose d sides
are to be found all manner of game
It the sportsmen of the large eastern
cities only knew what they are missing
the river would soon be fnll ot cap-
sized canoes. Plenty of elk reported
in the unsurvoyed district. Nehalem
Journal.

A good upp-jtit- is essential to good
health, and loss of appetite indicates
.something wrong. Hood's Sarsapnrilia
creates ami sharpens the appetite, as-
sists the digestive organs and'regulates
the kidneys and liver. Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla this season. Sold bv all
druggists.

Pleasant View is among the most de-
sirable property ottered for sale in this
vicinity. It is finely situated, and from
ib location and surroundings is sure to
rapidly enhance in value.

AVeinliard.. IJimt.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, ." cents.

Stockton

AND

and For Sale.

MAIN ST.. ASTOKIA, OK., r. 0. Box 511.

KEE!S hN

l

for All the
Hi for C.uth at Kustcr:i l'ritvs. the on :.

Carmcnts m Block, ASTOKIA,

The Law and Ollice

C.
Onk or Dkmkst's imuo

A set ot Abstract Books for the
entire County always kept posted In date.

:jre! i! attention Ksvcn to practice in the
U. I Oflice, and the examination of

"We can't afford to lose vou." Keen
d Coo!:.

'Stay where you are.'' Sheriff 11. A.
SiiiuVt.

"iiettcr remain and help us boom
town.' City Assessor WriyM,

you have built up a line
business here ; don't leave now." Jiubje
Al Cleveland.

"You had better go, and leave us
alone." My opjmnents.

"Belter accept
your Portland lease and stick to As- -

toria, because Astorians will stick to
yon." August Danielson.

"We need just such as you.''
W. W. Wherry.

And a in

the Same

The

HAND-SEWED- , DOPHLE SEAM SHOE.

&

ct?

PHIL. A. & CO.,

OFFICE.

City, Suburban Acreage

The
N'o curbstone brokers employed here

STOCK TIIK- -

Mrs.

.Macule Htiitding. - Cor. Third Main.

Finest Woolen Goods Latest Styles
buys JHe (iiiarantces Best Workmanship

Call anl for yourself. Itarth OK.

Abstract
R.THOMSON

Dooic ka.vt stouk
complete

.ami
.ami iitlt.

e2:saa22iiia:iiiii33icaiiiiiiz

They
Mat Some of Them

SAT.

the

"Herman,

the SGOOyouareotlered
for

men

Thousand Others
Strain.

IIIIIIUMtMIIISMMMMtl

h
Parasols.

Laces.

in
JTJST

Ribbons.

Embroideries.

mme. H. COOPER

$2.95

Leading

ii

MORGAN CO.,

and

Goods and House of Astoria.

It never rips. It never
tlexihle than hand turn.

LOW PRICES.

lABPABTffi
Xext Door to Fot:rc3.

and Clothing,

STOKES

Property

FLYNN, Tailor,

& Welch,

Derby &Mrs.

MILLINERY

It's No Use

Suitings.

of the

7, block 3D S3C0 00

8, ."0 430 00

4o0 00

430 00

4. block 29 00

I never knew how many friends I had until I made
to move. They flock iu and try and persuade me out of it. Wll, I
don't think I could like any other town as well anyhow, and J know I
wonld have any warmer friends

:
I

I

:

SO,

:
1

: That is, I'll consider the motion
I the future, as in the past, to merit

:
:
J

: I

Dry

!

squeaks,
a

LllIGE STOCK.

!

Lots

Lot
Lot block

Lot 400

not

Odd

ot my friends carried, and try in
the snpport of my fellow towns- -

Yours Anxious to Please,

Herman

Hotel Bld'g.

RECEIVED

White Goods.

Plaid Sashes.

Ladies

FOR CLOTHK-P- E.

Men's Boys' Hats, Gaps,

EMPLOYMENT

McKenzie

Dressmaking.

IT'S

Altlerlirook

50x100 Within Three Blocks River.

LotO.blockSO

Lot7,block29

Won't Let
preparations

anywhere.

Buildin;

Talking

A GO!

Reliable Clothier and Hatter

Occident

For

Wise.

Trimmings.

and Buttons.

Clothing

of

Third Street.

$2.95

! 99

It requires no breaking in. More

Astoria, Oregon.

A. STOKES & CO.,

Stols.es,

Boots and Shoes !

Water Street, Astoria, Or

Lot 5, block 21) $400 00

Lot8,block20 400 00

400 00

Lotll,block28 550 00

Lot 12, block 23 600 00

ASTORIA, OR

IIHUHIIIISH

Me!
la Some of flu

SAT.
"And what would the newspapers and

Fourth of July contribution committees
say if you go' Dr. O. B. Estes.

"Friend Herman, yon have by hard
work established what 1 consider the-be-st

clothing business in Astoria. Your
town is right on the improve, and 1
think Astoria will he of great import-
ance in the near future." Letter from
Theo. Mansfield.

"Well, I think you ought not leave us,
for then clothing would surely go up.
Stay and keep the prices down."1 K.
Osborne.

"The boys won't have it. We will
make you stay. Hume.

And a Thousand Others in
the Same Strain.

H.etl Sstate Broilers,
FelloAvs'

Lot9,block29

Herman Wise,
Astoria, Oregon,

A"V .t ,Jt- - 25K- : . -- ,

L.'

jr


